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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD.MUCH 7, tell.

FAITH THAT IS DEAD.FANATICISM REBUKED.tM world who, through the devoted
iff .lie ol mlulonerlee eiebrtog ln.traeted Ber«l & Co. melntelo a pub It It were enough to believe to gain ! Æà'
UotileT* ™7dî!'the^mMT leuote .ht ll.bleg home io Chicago tbroagh which a Heaven, oh, then 1 could ea.lly under- j r—|j A'W I; f i
baptized. iBliûiy, ine y .jiv «.v,ara f)f the vile and venomous take to convert the whole world to the I jjllfi i| f &
t*nt»r'who ^parair*d frouTtha faithful on întt Jitbolic literature of that city and Oâthollc religion ; for the greatest obstacle A J 1____ ^A«h Wednesday «e-e admitted to recon- vicinity liudi Iti way to the public One li, not the difficulty of robmittlog the j Ij .X’.X Wf?/**^ I*
A.h \Y ednesdaj, *er au■ m te,ch o( the mort recent publication, of thli undelete ding to U s myateilea of our /%A> *i>’X <WPM in St Patrick i (MM ml, ». Y. *, *to°b, tt.ukful (Jr the mitigation of honte UeulltM-- U «• f^b, d.lh.ulty of ob.ervln^(ta j f

Kemmd Sunday In Lent. Mall, avll., I V di-clpltne which enable* ue to receive for- of Ine l ultoulan ftjle ol literature ,t . f1 ,h blc,u,e ,h,v ate given to ' ------- -------- TT V'- 1 vl% V] } ;A ,t ’.<0/1 ;l /'UT
What a pity, (Lilly beloved Orctnen, glvenere on each eaiy terme, while at the breatbea the «prit which we flu M«au«ilty Would aav t/tboie^people, \\ I ,?’t ' | 1 Ml

that we do nut endravor mote iriquently „me ttaie reminding ua tbat though the writiugi of Edith OOirman a whv are vou afraid of our lowi aod ure-j "7 NX ! v&xN A\ , v ' Mi'
to go up Into the" high moun.aln apart” diKlpIln. ha. changed, the «‘Ice o( the Mu.7 Hall meeüng^ Me»,V «plT Let them be u dim ult » Ly I | I /MM*
under the guidance ol our Holy Church God to be appealed remains the «am . ^ . favorable notice of may, what Is V. to ue Î All we have to do ; (jaSarx.——. I '. *\\ XX ' -’A' • V-. ,//. \V 1
in order that we may eee Cbrt.t trana Thna .ball we be urged to penance. thh* illj booï U V- f“"------“•* I. to believer we need not keep thorn; T\ "O,'. 1 ! t \4' 7.S ' '/ l\ 1] .f=6>'
figured before u.l The entre liturgy There, dearly beloved, are ,om. of the tM vile hook a th.column.of the if flUb alone were enou.b to gain JLi-fT------------------------1’ -• 1 \

ï.-SsSïttXS'ISa*»; S.-"-“3rri.d'sïX?,: esjar*-”“’"'”1”i £SX____M-pM--?■Innately, they only that underetand can And how will you be able to appreciate country *,ltJ*h* th* a bv Ooco lor all a faith that ia dead, a [ ' ----------J
appreclate the beauty < f the Cord aa «hown them T B, eerkl.g lu.tructlon In thm. would aid the aatl Catholic cru.ade by t.’ShlohSno not die. I i-------- \
forth in the majestic ritual. Th-reproach thing.. The mean, are various andlare at P*^,D*‘‘ p „bU bld ,B 8lo live, I. of no blip to eternal life. j \ ~ ] ^ WM^-//./x^\l
that out wotrblp I. a mere ceremonial, your band. U ad about them, ponder „f Pth4 journal, ti Now, let ua ,iee what the Christian [ \ \4 j ! ; , /; M
empty ard vrid of meant tg, In not alto- over them, bring the mystery o which the promoters of theJ bock sent world h likp in our days. Even of those X It \ , ^,x>Xj • | ,
gather undeeeivtd if we consider the your dally lives, and eo you wUl be be which the Procters of we ^ C*iholice who appear daily ia our V kL/7/ ^ / , L M: ' 1
Ignorance tf man>—ihslll say mo.t of better able to ccmplv wdth the b jonction PP *• ,. -will you churches and bear Catholic sermons, . '"V if/,
on, people. The Church unfold, before of 8t. P.nl In the Epl.tl. of to d.y (I. Spread the^rnihI” HerJ I. who assist a. the Holy Sacrifice, and ^ 1 /<S
thtireyss, year after year, the msgnlficent rheas. lv, 1-7) namely, that av y « theP,n,.et MJt by the editor of JtvMk make public profession of their faith, < V'»' 4 •'
allegory cf the Ohmtian life, and they of yon should know how to posses ,, . „ N w W1U mt. W,> know ot even cl these 1 might with justice use ) i W/ V;t'|k \! / /
understand It not, simply because they vessel in eauctiBcs.lon and honor, ° b ,nb(erved by the words ol our Lord in the Gospel ol J /ft i\ // ! H !*“ i’’ i ll■«■rJira™,.— asrams^ sBSr&rri ISr/J,- W JL mt - ^

ÎSî";:“EEi:M" ru;x«BS«5sa$s ~**™**?*zir* M m'/ W

SXUff&rn* »-{*£££ nutuat MS res aatma tt*.7ÿ^S2ï3J3ui!S!î mavjmm. x \year. Tbe first Intimât ouiof change was HOME. journals should dee'loe to spread the My love lie. dead ; against the auuny \ X >T ^x \fXJI
on the eve of Septtrgeslma when the joy _______ light as it were. Jewish j juina'o, above lustre of her hair eolt roses nestle ami m X x X ' -It-* V f f
cue cVant of the Alleluia wss suspended. , Inherent love of art In ,1], Should treat such propositions with the dear dead hands crossed and lightly X \ XJ,/
Tb. Church exSam. nearly'every bu m soul, and there are “o'rn for it Is only a ,h.,P,t time since that held to the pure white coldness of her X. ^
making her prlccw aay the glad exelsm ”e “ bomes,T whether among the rich or Fucb lesders of the Oethollc Church as broust white lilliee glisten ; a bright sun.
lion t wice as tt would not ba heard eg {he humble, where pictures are not found Cvdinale Manning and Gibbons vigorously beam, stealing through t he curtained
until P cam. to announce the goodnan *“““,7 ih. wall. There 1, often, we ptot„ud against Kussisn persecution of window, lights with a ha o the golden
of tl>e Rl,en Lord. Then came the.ea»on ” * ”* but little discrimination the Jews, which war Is principally brought hair, fotming a glory round a lace most
cf Septu.g»tma, the n y leal «tmhy re- ,Q tb'j( „eiMlion. about by religious hatred. No, the fair, angelically beautiful O er her bed
mibdlng us of the captivity of Bsbylon. r.,tn,e, lbould always be chosen with Promut will not spread the ‘truth.’ of sleep no tears are abed and they who
In the liturgy of the period before E«Ur, ^ {|e“ t0 tbur refining and elevating Neither policy nor common sense dictates atand around silent from awe, feel a .
tbia captivity of brae , J „ v flaenre and none should be allowed to that we ehnn’d pur ue such a courst.” namelena blma in gazing on a sleep like , She hoteholvd thv f1;ix ami cî.v.lcd livalllit ill .nml vitrorous, nml enables
onr preaent bjrde^e In sin ls c.n iuuai y ^ «nctuarv of the hearth that Wbat an exalted opinion the Jewish this. Thus loved and c»r<1»8e;V *n. den6'“ j (he wool, ami wove the linen, ami ' tile wo:,. in «.f mi.hllv to retain

rnd^iih. fnerecs^»o JanValem, are calculated to effend modesty or vlo. porlon of on- population must have of .be » but danblybtort ; ,n «“d 8 „)W, im,| tiu ,!,.llux ,1„ brow
’the h^MeVy country,” where tbe Ch.iv late the proprieties. Representation, of CbrlstUnity whon some of Its loudest and bosom may ihy home henceforth (j,,. hvr lntHbaml nml h-.t rhil.lr, ,,. ami vl.o ■!., lh- I,,1,1 of youth in
tlcn who h«. Eucceiifolly P*»'^ through •-•«««} ^"^"'jo’etion, abound be he“p spread9 Hlsshoods .Pod uncharitable O dear dead love, I fold thee to my She mn.lo imltvr nml eh, cso, sl„- her eyes and ils elasticity in her

tbe captivity of sin shall test In mes et- » fX0;uded however beautiful or utterances against another body of Carts heart ouch more aud gazs with speech- dipped tallow eamlles, to ho,n tie step.
ness. St. Aogustlne tells us tne mystery work's ol art. Better adorn tiaus ! All fair minded men, of whatever lees longing in thy sleeping eyes and house at night, and sir.' cooked all lot to your drug store, pay a
o, these periods and the manner o spec homo with pastoral scenes, land religious persuasion or belief, mu*’, re- with an untold reverence kiss thy silent i t)ic food for her household by an j dollar. ;;r! :t bottle and try it try
leg them : “There are wo m.oe scapes, pictures of great men who were eoect the manliness of the editor of the lips j mine now, all mine ; lor when t oy , u pim,| :v brick oven. 1.:end, a i '.ini if m ei .sarv. lie 
* : Œ goon and great in their day and genera jewUh Pro*™ of San Franc,see m lay thee ’neathUrn sod andliq'JMlkhaU ; Vcs ; and when she was forty years fore the third ,;,e', be, u taken

x i. ^•Msrss.yrd ss'saffxti.f’srs a wccw»si! w»*,.» -................»...................
eternal eecaiity aLdjoy. In:l^ure of thee • ktng^om- Family protraite cilamoe for th« dieaemloatlon of vile near m-‘, wjat were tbe anguisb of thm whose d.i>s wuu
we celebrate two periods: the lima before d u™.,ilsd photo graphs ol friends, Liters against the C.thdlc neople of the hour to the silent agony ol that, when , shoulders were bent and her joints , a eitiv II come
Easter,’ and the time - after hister. 1 hat ®° Slatol- framed, "coneiitute a not U-ltsd States —Boston KspaWic. my soul shall feel that nevermore I shall j enlarged by hard work, and she lull il you sh.iildnl feelthe help,
which is ‘ before Easter, a gnlfivs tbe u*nblt pr(,Bt;0g feeiure in the artistic   ______ behold thee i — M. K. Morris, in Le G vu- wore spectacles and a cap. should he disappointed in the result»
sorrow of this present life ; t a w cu Bdomment ol the home of refinement. A PATHETIC 1N0WBNT. fetdx Louier. Her great granddaughter, with —you'll find a guarantee printed on
after Enter, tb® ‘ Bthat Keeperd Then why should not the Catholic fireside ---------- n „ rivni/ATlON :l" t,le modern eouvenienees for the boll le-wrnpper that’ll get your

l„"f»itlni- ana nravor and In '.he he illumined by nt le»"t one good pic At one of the schools In St. Louis, num- THE HF.RAL . ' ' j comfort, refinement and luxury, I money back for you.
uct Là ve give up our failing and give I lure of our Blesaed Mo her o cui'|y ^ hers cf the pupils were In the habit of Thla testimonv to a work of clvlllzition I may be as charming and attract ive How many women are there 

The purple of Sep the Plm» of bourn “ ^e,"^ bringing lunch.m w^th them wb,* Jt OhuS comm i at forty-fivo as at twenty. Kspe- who’d ralher'have .he money lha.

tu.ge.lmaw-.imply to prepare,u.h)irtho "“Tdea° that he ha, come into a dl.tlno “°h°“ did"not go home 'for dinner, the from a secular newspaper, the Washing ; ciallv is this true if she preserves health? And ‘•l'avorite 1‘reser.p 
penance of Lett. In, a ' ' ™l-ere lively Catholb home, aud not Into the te“cher ln K Xtfcular room noticed a ton Mar 1 her health and beauty by the use of I ion produces health. Wonder
seMcn the .uda'mrtla "ymbol. abode cf Catholics who are ashamed of {u,ie gi,| who tiwave rat looking wistfully “In the d.y wb.u great Cjrth.ge the ,)r T»if,rce*s Favorite Prescription, , is that there’s a woman willing to

Si»>sS~ îarâsri t&nu&sxfz a r.: st;ps&:; a',c. rssii.’Æïrïï;,-:,-rbSa-a.irMz227&-r«••sruir.’ts
demptton The loioea cos. .hatchea p,»an art. „ , „ I one day the teacher noticed that the
10 of nenance * They are We would also have, ln every Catholic Uule thlng had apparently brought her
?riej^?d 1 matter of tradition7; for household, a picture or • statuette of the dlnnet The noon hour came, and the 
folded »• •“?{*“" „h,t it, name angelical youth, St. Aloysius Ooonga, to ehUdten took their lunch as usual and 
7 AÎÜL.Ï «ÎTitle house," completely serve ns a reminder to the children cf the went out to eat It, the little girl referred 
Indicates a w’a* ncceeeerv to I beauty of hollueea, and for the purooee of tl a|0De remaining In the room, with her

sk.,vv>~.ç>;«»;“««“.ssa&î^ * as 
satriffa; =.».». ra"Jit-•psr^sstz
SjJïSSi t. & ‘2d ‘«LS,a,t S3t‘SS“Si Æ* »«.;“ • d£T».»aealn onlv after the Communion, because fluenoes so meet all tbe need, of human It, teacher ; and do a t tell, please Ilk 
whl'e either of the ministers Is eiercidng life, tbat she is the greatest educational only blocks And that was a fset. Hav 
7h, Innctlcne nteper to bis office be la not power in tbe world . that she is "The |rg no dinner to bring, and being too proud 
Ibnied to wear .Vestment that does not tampion of Education in S»ery Land,” to reveal the poverty of her family, the 
bJloMdto tie order. Everything In the For wnat is education but the develop- child h.d carefully wrapped up a number 
Ilturnv cf Lent indicates the sorrow of ing of all tbat is good in human nature, of small blocks ln paper, and brought the 
MnfJr ('hutch The hymn that the the training cf faculties, the moulding of package V> present the appeataoce of a 
angels' brought" from*Heaven on Christ Character, the directing of conduct in luach It was noth ng-ame,, ridiculous 
m» morning Is suppressed : the collects such way as best to realiae the ends of Incident ln school life ; b“* **®n
” d or.ve,sKall refer to the penance tbe human file ? And bow nan this be done dent to make older and wiser heads than
Church la dolnc ; the gradual te replaced gave by the light and the aid of Him here feel »»d. ________
bvthemonrnfulTract.iocslledbecanseol who ia the Author ol human nature, 
the vroiracied chant. Tbe deacon no the Judge of human conduct, the
longer dismisses tbe faithful with his stir end ol human li e — lg an at w in , roubles are proverbially the one.
ring Hr Mina Frt, but invite, them to are P16'?.'1/,.tah" 'T“rf*chr st Her that cause, the most worry, annoyauc. 
centinne their pravera by bleeding the 1 dicpenaed by v ti baa there I aud vexation. But what are eometlmee
Lord, Bsnedtcumus Dtmmo Ou week dry. essential relation t0Jdu61t.i.0° hBe tbdrf0 considered little troubles, If left to them- 
wbllè the people are told to bow down fore been recognised efi ages and in commereu ’ e,tl pro.
their beads to Uod, the priest read, eve, every “uo‘r?rn°m whom we h.Je re ductog d?-»«™ous results.* This I. «spec-

;s. .-r kx Jsr.

ssy. ». *,t™ "".tJM.’
* £ F™ oFcbai=teeremouldbi=g8 depend'- JhaVd.d «t havTlU origin to n^ed

view o! choir and people; a symbol of the tern of character rag P Lold |n the head, and the longer the
petacce to be m dergone before they I ent of the rellg o . ., q j I trouble rues the more serious the results
could behold tbe Divine Majesty (Handed matter of c0""°!' P » A presldkg Cold In the head, developing Into catarrh,
by their sin.; T . . «an.good sense, religionwa. ^de„ th. briath foil, eaute. a los.

The number of the Lenten days Is mys- genius In every echo ,[ lb ,en8es of taste and smell, partial
tarions. Forty, save St Jerome, denote, youth we,» to be trained »nd th, enllghV headaohe’
punishment and effl ctlon. The Deluge enlng, rtfi ling, eh“‘®°ln*’ ,eJard“d slant hawking and spitting, and In many, 
punhhimmt for eln, lasted forty date and lienees of tne Church were regarded «•« ca>M«end, ^ conaamptton » .d
Icily rlghte ; tbe ungrateful Hebrews as simply lndlspene —Buhoti death. No case may bave all the syrnp-
were s filleted,by the Lotd for forty years learning of every Chrls.lan land. Bxshof ^ ,Ddlc,ted| but the more the sufferer
In the d est it. Etechlel, jr pbesylng the Keane T ------ has the greater the danger. It Is obvious,
tfillctlons of Jerusalem, was commanded no« Provided therefore, that no case uf cold ln the head
to lie on hie right side for forty days >ature Has ««Tided ,hould h’e neglected for an Instant, and
Moses, the type of the Law, and E.lls, the \ remedy for every ache » P ^ tbftt to do so Is courting further disease-
type ci the Prophète appioacbed God only science through cesselees Mtivity^and^ rbgpa dcathi Nasal Balm, In the most 
after an expiatory fast of forty days périment is const y ^ w®nderfnl djs. aggravated case of coll ln the heal, will 
Our Lord chose ttis mysterious number olhmldb“ r“;ently been male by means give Instant relief, and speedily effects a 
for the duration of H'S fast. The very 7 1of tyboU8ftnda will be freed cure, thus prevertlng the developing of
number, therefore, of Lsntenoays, comes I ^m in Nerviline, or nerve pain cnee. c,tarrh. No other remedy has ever mot 
d *wn from the very beginning with a og- re eBents jn eVery concentrated form the witti the success that Nasal Biltn has, and 
gestion of solemnity aud a sense of power I m’B(j otent paia relieving subetilntee tBl, |, (|mply because It does all Its manu 
to appease the wrath of G-d and purity known t0 modjcai science, and, strange to factutera clatm for It A* a precautionary 
ue from sin. Isay, it is composed of su balancée solely ,emedo a bottle of Nasal Balm should be

In Lent the Church considers her chil- I vegetable in origin. Poison’s Nerviline is ^ ja eTety house. Sold by all dealers, 
dren as engaged ln an unceasing warfare. I the mo,t prompt, certain, and pleasant
Hence she encourages them with the con- I pa;n remedy in the world. Sold in 11) an the days grow longer the sun grows
eoltrg words ol tbe 90 h Psalm, verses of 25 cent bottles by all dealers in médianes. 8tronger and th„ wet and slash that follows 
which are found throughout the liturgy I Messrs. Stott it .lory, Chemists, Bow- ar6 the sure forerunner of cold in the head, 
of the season, and which teach us to look manviue, writes ; “ We would direct Naaal Baim instantly relieves and per-
to the Lord for protection. Besides this, attention to Northrop & Lyman’s Vege- manently cures.
she teaches ns three great lessonr. First, t.ble Discovery, which is giving pvrteot JoH, h»vs, Credit P. O., says: — " His
the elves us olject lestons of the working satisfaction to our numerous customers. shonlder was so lame for nine months that
ont of the details cf the conepltacv of the All the preparations manufactured by this b<j cna:d not raj8e his hand, but by the me 
lews which resul'ed in the crucifixion of well-known house are among the most o( D|1 Thomas’ Eclkctrio Oil the pain
the Christ Dav after day ln the Gospel reliable in the market. and lameness disappeared, and although
.h« Msn ont eLie Dolnt tn the plot that A Natural Filter. three months has elapsed, he has not had
enable, u. îo under’tand the whofi, better. The liver acts as a filter to remove im- an attack of it since.”
Secondly by detaining the lesson, and in parities from the blood. To keen it in
sts actions which .be once used for the perfect working| order use B. B. B„ the

Ctech,mens, who of Burdock Blood
were preparleg for b.ptlsm, ehe '”8*«''« BiUera fot llver complaint and can clearly 
two principal thoughts, one of giatltnoe p g we„ womcn to day. 
that we are not obliged to wait for bap I J Mbs. C. P. Wilet,
tlem as were the Catechumens In the early I Upper Otnabog, N. B.
ns tbbnlt Wftta"ft«M ' M",Brd’' Mn,ment Cnree B"”9' 6tC'
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WHAT VOI R GREAT GRANDMOTHER DID.

scapes, pictures of great 
good and great in tb-ir day and genera

BQ J  — i a I ■'lnB rtf f I* 11 1 t P

fljwera, L„ .
the animnl kingdom. . ...
and largf?-»i*sd photographs of fnende, 1 pi.^dera agatoFt the Cithollc neople o! the 
appropriately framed, constitute a not Udtad States —Boston Republic. 
uninteresting feature in the artistic 
adornment of the home of retiopmont.

Thvti you 11 keep on and

to resume this civilizing process ln the 
coune of more than two thousand years j 
comes from a bishop of tho Roman ~
Clurch whose Sea is Csrthege. Cardinal : ^
Lavlgerie is well known for hi. endeavor. | djrectmn offl.
to suppress the North African siava burg, Ontario. This educational establish-

things and purposes to kill two birds w H g|)lld antï U8efUi education The scholast ic 
one stone. His p'an in brief is to Stop year, comprising ten months, opens at the

iTJX-SiVSrM ; mnecessary. Around these stations set le- [ the aister superior, 
mente will be formed by Irrigation and — 
planting p.lms and other tropical plants JK 
and the cereals that will flourlih In such a 
climate. Nearly one thousand e'ght hun 
dted monks have responded to the Cm 
dlnal Bishop’s request for volunteer, aud 
an experiment will soon be made.” ^

Wnerever the Catholic Church has Q 
penetrated, It has been the herald of civ- 
lllaitlon as well as the messenger of the 
glad tiling» of the Gospel.

POPE LEO'S SIMPLE LIFE.

____ 356ucattonnl.
T. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

ItevotloHUl and lUHlrurllre

BOOKS.
For the Season of Lent aud Holy

Week.

Lenten Mhuu«1, cloth........
Lenten Monitor.. .................

... » 

... m
Meditations for Holy Henson L*nt............ 3S
Elevation of the Houl to Uod.......
Htfl-ctlons on the Passion............
Clock ot the Passion........................

Si
II
II

SBÜMPT10N COLLEGE, SANU- 
wich, Ont.

The studies embrace the Classical and 
Commercial Courses. Terms, Including all 
ordinary expenses, 1150 per annum. ror 
full particulars apply to the Rev. Dbnih 
O’Connor. President. _______ _

month of Miireli Rooks.

A Flower for Each Day of the Month ef 
March, 10c ouch or $ti (JO per hundred.

Month HI. Joseph, cloth........ .
The Power ef Hi. Joseph..........
The Clown of Ht. Joiuph.__
Devout ('lient St. Joseph........
Life Ht. Joseph, paper............
Life St. Joseph, cloth.............

.... M
M
rw'IT. JEROME’S COLLEGE, lh

... »BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical aud 

Commercial Coursee, and Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

For Farther particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Foncken, C. R., D.D., 

President,

. «
Ht. Joseph: Hhort, Meditations for Marsh li 
Novena to HI. Patrick........ .... «

Holy Week RookN

With Instructions when to Htand and 
when to Kneel—cloth 55o, colored edge 71 
French morocco............

All or anv of above sent free by mail ns 
receipt of price.

A WORD OF ADVICE. From the Pall Mall Gazette.
It team, there Is no foundation fir a

rumor, a very picturesque rumor, that clt- _________________
enisled far and wide a short time ego. OT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,
The Pope had written to the President of
the French Republic to announce that he TORONTO ONT.
was coing to send Mme. Carnnt the much- In affiliation with Toronto Umvermty.) 
coveted distinction of tbe Golden Rose, under tbe patronage of 
Tbe Pone wrote no such letter, nor la this tbe Archbishop of Toronto, and directed
ine rope wrow no »u,, . . tUe liaBiiian Fathers. Fall Classical,
TnV'trnth Is lh it l.oo XIII a Pontiff Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special
Toe truth is, tnit Lao alii., a courses for students preparing for Univer-
singularly unostentatious, and In bis man- matriculation and non • professional
ner of livelihood almost frugal, ta redaciDg cert,ificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
bo far ae he can the créât and growing ex Roard atl(1 tuition ? 150.00 per year. 
penditure at the Vatican. Thus it Is ^75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For
announced that at the forthcoming Lon- furthcr particulars apply to 
elstory no now Oxrdluals will be created. Rrv ,T. li. TEEFY, President.

Tne Gulden Rue, at all times highly uAnnKn
valued a. a distinction, cost, the Pope on ^L°'^JhVr, LomL, Ont. 

each occasion cf i s presentation close aondue,e<i by the Ladies of the Haered 
upon ^1 000. Heart. Locality unrivalled for he alt hi dorm,
,Lfo XIll’s life at the V.ljean I. .!«■

pUcity Itself. It Is stated offiolaUV that ^ e fln(1 food wholesome. Extensive 
htn table exneneea do not exceed ICO lire groundH afford every facility for 1.I10 enjoy- 
a month. The figure seems Incredible, ! ”^5);iuftS;i;ttJSeaS5TrMÙeal,%tî«e» 
but the statement ia definitely made. tional advantages nnnurpaHHed. h rvuoh is
Pope in hi, Cardinal day, mod to keep a tanabMree^f «b^Ær'VhVÏÏn’rary 
chef and an order cook, and wren no Contains choice and standard works. Liter- 
moved Into the Vatican these members of pry reunions are bald Vocal aud
his household followed him In the lapse '“.kVire. w«i“,
of vcare the chef died, and Leo XIII. has elevating taste, testing Improvement and 
never replaced him. filSM

aevelopmeut, habits of neatness aud ec.m- 
oinv. with r< finement of manner Terms 

llcatlon to the Lauy

.......... IN

D. SAD HER & Go.
His Grace Catholic Publisher*. Bookseller* A Station

ers Church Ornaments, VosImeuU, 
(Statuary and Religious Article*.

T23 Church Ht | 1669 Notre Dame Bt
TORONTO. I MONTREAL.

Half

A sunc CURE
Fon BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISTASCS 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They ahe mild,thorough and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Dlood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

/CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Ont,llood'e Sarsaparilla is on the flood tide 

of popularity, wuich position it has reached 
by its own intrinsic, undoubted merit.

Mr. John B aokwell, of the Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, writes : “ Hav ng
■offered for over four years from Dyspepsia 
and weak stomach, and having tried 

— , remedies with but little effect, I 
was at last advised to give Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery a trial. I 
did ho with a happy result, receiving great 
btineüt from one bottle. I then tried a 
second and a third bottle, aud now I find 
my appetite so much restored, and stomach 
strengthened, that I can partake of a 
hearty meal without any of the uup eaeant- 
ness I formerly experienced.”

Dark and Sluggish.
Dark and sluggish describes the eon- 

Healthy blood is

caui^be fi 
Bn parlor.

obtained on app ERNEST OIRAUDOT A COMPANY 
pure Native win eh 

Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altai 
Wtno a ied and recommended by Hie Bmt> 
neuce (Jardinai Tachereau. H|>eolalIy 
mended and used by Rt. Rev. A rot 
Lynch and Bishop Wal*h,

We aliio make the beet Native Claret 
the market.

Send for price* and circular.
London, Hopt, ISth ,1881, 

The Meaer* Emeut Ulrardot a oq., ot 
Sandwich, being good practical Cathollea. 
we ar«*atl*rted their word may be relied e*, 
and that the wine they sell for nee In the 
Holy sacrifice of the Man* I* pure and no- 
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pree* 
ent * recommend it for altar n*e to t heeler*»

SJlüUSftlHHHL

pjdf & HOLM EH,
hblehof

AR'JHirECTB
House,Office* - Hoornf 28 and 29 Manning

K AI so 1 if t h *5 nrrTe itln’ck, Whitby.

A. A. Post, R. A.
A DRIAN I. MACDONELL,

Holloltor, Conveyancer, elo., Cornwall, 
Ont. P.O.Box 658. Collection* and sgency 

alters receive prompt and personal alien-

nnmerous

A. W Hoi.mkh,

Barkiht KK
all

ofonr dl OOCRC.
tJohn w a lrh.Bn.of Londenr\R. HAN AVAN, BURGEON TO “ D’ 

\J Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office ant 
residence. 889 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Pandas.
T OVE A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS. ETC., 
I . 418 Talbot Street, London. Private 

funds to loan.
Francis Love. __________

TXR. WOODRUFF.
U NO. 185 QÜKKN’H AVKNÜ1.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh and troublesome throats, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjusted 

Hours—12 to 4.

EORGE O. DAVJB, Dkntibt.
VT Office, Dnndns Htreet. four doors east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administered 
or the pain loss extraction of teeth.

Napoleon’s Head.
Napoleon’s head was of peculiar shape, 

but that did not protect him against 
headache. Sick headache is a common 
and very disagreeable affection which may 
be quickly removed, together with its 
cause, by tbe use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the never-failing medicine for all kinds of | 
headaches.

ditiou of bad blood, 
ruddy and bright, To cure bad blood aud 
its consequences, aud to neoure good blood 
and its benefits in the safest, surest and 
bed. way use Burdock Blood Bitters, 
strongly recommended by all who use it 
as the best blood purifier.

Minard'» Lii'levnt relieves Neuralgia* Î

R II. Bionan. IRISH HOX, hand knit by I) mcgal peas 
1 an try ; vure Wool, v« ry warm, durable 
and comfortable. Twelve pair* saut poet 
free for Five Dollars. Men’s long knicker- 
honker Hose, fl pair* sent po* . free for 5, g nr 
7 Dollars, according to qnslUv. Font Office 
Order* payable—B. A E. MCHUGH (Limited!
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